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(Îo 1 A LL CONVENIENCES FOR VISITOR* 
XTL to Pan Amerlcau. Private lamlir 
near Exposition; 50c per day; tneali 25c! 
C. E. Vcrgusun, 02 Lnnrel-strcct, Buffalo.
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Oak Hall A A Good Program Arranged 
bine Park From Sef 

21 to 28.

oHamilton news Exhibition Board la Session.
A large amount o £ business was tra°" 

ol toe Exhl-
NORTHWESTERN HOTELOn and After Oct. 1 Wheat Will Be 

Carried by Canadian 
Northern Line

CLOTHIERS
sacted at a special meeting 
bltton Board yesterday, with Ur. amitn 
In the chair. It consisted chiefly of cor
respondence, which, while requiring at
tention, was of no great public 
ance. Mr. C. B. Colburn of Portland™», 
N.Y., wrote, congratulating the board on 
having established classes for Ifrencn- 
Otnadlan cattle, and aaylng he wontd 
bring over a herd of 22, the same as he 
proposed to show at Syracuse and Buffalo. 
Superintendent Swift's report as to abso
lutely necessary repairs to buildings and 
grounds having been brought up, Aid. MÇ- 
Miirrlch, chairman of the Parks and Exlit* 
tlon Committee, said his committee would 
do the best they could with the money 
at; their disposal, but the Board of Control 
had cut them down considerably. It® 
wbuld go over the grounds wltb Com
missioner Chambers and Mr. Swift, and 
would do his best to have things put in 

Mr. Booth, chairman of the Ma-

Two blocks from Main Entrance,
Oop. Orote and Military Streets, Buffy, 

Solid brick, fireproof. Kino cafe. Room. - 
with breakfast, 11.25 to *1.50 per day. Wom 
Avenue and Grant cars pass the door. N.Ÿ C
belt line wii hln one minute. __

G. SCHAAF, Prop,

21 Days’ Sale
One of the great diecorerlc# of the 

20th ■■ 
rich In albumen and blood-makin* 
materials. Ifo occasion to «tew over 
a hot stove. This food Is already 
cooked Had can be prepared as 
easily and as quickly as you can 
brew a cup of tea.

CONDITJON FOR STARcentury. A palatable food,

9 DATS a;B. Dillon and J. G. Dimmlck, ofJames 
Bast Tawas. REDUCTION OF TWO tENTSAT A Pone of flOOO Jor Steepl 

Also for Great CauJ 
Handicap.

Reception Committee.
The snb-commlttce of the Reception Com

mittee to arrange for the visit of the Duke 
Cornwall, met this afternoon, but could 
nothing definite. Mayor Hentitle has 

not yet heard from the government repre
sentatives on the maters of medals, salutes, 
etc. It was decided to offer prizes for the 
best designs for decorating the streets on 
which It is expected the royal party will 
pass. f

Aid. Walker, the chairman, suggested a 
Citizens' Committee, but the matter was 
laid over.

LOST.
c trated-from"d! SSwktobr.
o Weston, red cow: some white; about 
9 years old; nearly calving; $3 reward.of Young 

Club
Opening of the Clubrooms

Liberal-Conservative
of Brandon.

of

New System Adopted in Hamilton 
Brings In Large Revenues 

to the City.

do The Toronto' Hunt have flxea 
Saturday, Sept. 21, to Satur.j 
as the time fbr their annual 
stead Of a week earlier, as i 
Bounced, and the later date 
ranged because It Is considv 
ttme of year Is more fayorabh 
less probability of clashing I 

In the list of stuj

OLD AND AS 
LIVELY AS 
THE DAY IT 
STARTED.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

/-'I VMMON SENSÉ KG.LS R/.Tb, MIPR, 
\j Roaches. Bed Bugs: no smell. 3$} 
gueen-street West, Toronto.

111.—(Special.)—The
of the Young

10c a Package. Ask year Grocer for ItBrandon, Man., July
opening ot the clubrooms 
Liberal-Conservative Club of Brandon took 
place to-night. Mr. E. Evans, president 
of the Senior Association, was in tne chair.

and a few

ed

Health Food Co., LondonMASONIC GRAND LODGE ARRIVALS HELP WANTED.

YTT ANTED- FIRST-CLASS FARMER.' 
VV small family, to manage 400-acre 

farm; must have first-class references. 
Apply personally, F. Stubbs, 49 King.

oyder.
chinery Committee, referred to certain re
pairs which would have to be made to 
Machinery Hall, and they will be attend- 

Superintendent ftbhnson of the 
live stock department made several sug
gestions that will be acted upon as far 

osflble. Mr. Hill reported that the

meeting, 
advance sheets have been s 
baa shown great enterprise 
the steeplechase to *1000 guar 
This Is one of thç largèst 
pursee ever offered In Cansdi 
bring out an excellent field c 
timber-toppers. The Toronto 
It would be proper for an 
which encourages hunting to u 
chase of this description. Th< 
dlan Handicap of $1000 ehoi 
gether a very excellent flat 
province-bred race will be ol 
lerest to Canadian owners. 
Canadian-bred horses are shot 
ment every year, and the B< 
better la consequence. The 
will be printed to-ffiorrow, at 
tained from the secretary, 
Houston, 182 Vlctorla-atrèeV 

The Grand International : 
Guaranteed value *1000, of t 
second and $100 to third ; b] 
of $10 each, and $10 unlaw 
after publication of welghti 
Sept. 12; starters. $20: entrh 
2; weights announced Sept. 7 
chase course, about three tr 

The Canadian Hunt Steeple 
cap steeplechase, for a purs 
which fltiO to second and $.u 
horses holding cert locates ft 

hr the Canadian Ilm 
as qualtflea hunters for the 
by subscription of $6 each, 
declared out before Sept. 1. 
additional; entries close Sef 
announced Sept. 12; gentleme 
tlfloatee from or recognized 
Olan Hunt Association alio 

steeplechase coarse, er
0nThe%’Altpn McCarthy Me 
Hunters' flat handicap for a 
presented by the Toronto, Ht 
of Its first president, D A1 
Q.C., M.P., and a purse of 
*100 to second and *50 to th 
holding eert! flea tes frotp. or 
the Canadian Hunt âseoçli 
script Ion of *6 each, and 
Glared out before Sept. 12, 
additional; entries close Be. 
announced Sept. 7 ; to be rid 
men holding certificates frotr 
by the Canadian Hunt Asset 

In handicap», winners of si 
events, after publlcatle 

penalized three lbi 
on races, flvelbs. 

Autumn Stakes—The Gt 
Handicap—Guaranteed valt 
which *200 to second and *1 
subscription of *6 eaclf, end 
dared out after publication 
before Sept. 12; started, 
for 8-year-olds and upward 
on Sept It “Weights announi 
mile end a Quarter- 

The Imperial Plate H 
piece of plate (value $100) 
$.-,00, of which *100 to sec 
third; n handicap for 8-ye 
wards, foaled and owned 1 
of Canada; by subscription ' 
$10 unless declared out af 
of weights and before Sep 
*15 additional; entries clo< 
weights announced on Sep

Pat. Lnveil’s Fanerai, ,
The funeral of the late Patrice, Latvell, 

who was killed by a ear near the race 
' track on Sunday evening, took place this 
afternoon from the residence of his brother, 
John Lavell, Oak-avenue. The Interment 
took place at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
altho no service was permitted there. None 
of* the priests of the parish would officiate 
at the funeral, It Is said, as he died outside 
the pale of the church, but Rev. C. E. 
Whltcombe, of St. Matthew’s Church, con
ducted a service at the house. The pall
bearers were members of the Clgarmakers’ 
Union.

Wholesale and Retail : 135After music by the orchestra 
opening remarks, be called upon Ur. S. W. 
Mclnnis, M.L.A.

The doctor spoke, approving of the organ-
club, and congratulated the

J. F. MORRISH, 237 Y0N6E STREET.Craftsmen From 

Parts—Doings In the 

Police Court.

Many Prominent 

Distant
ed to.That’s the fact about our 

big ‘*cut” Suit Sale—and 
that’s the way we mean to 
keep it—no change in the 
prices and good assortments 
of sizes for

FOUND.AMUSEMENTS.Izatlon of the as p
prospects were excellent for a very an per- 
lor Exhibition. Manufactures would he 
ln greater evidence than for many years 

In live stock also, the ExnlUltlon 
would be uncommonly strong.

committee upon Its efforts.
Koblln expressed his pleasure 

and at the orgim-'Otlon 
message,

— M . ■ 171 OUND—A HORSE, STRAYED ON TO
A/1 Lin *• IgC T T the premises of F. Farr at Thorn, iiTiunro l ariv ; owner 0,11 haT* i

THIS WEEK
FRANK LEMONDUE

Hamilton, July IB.—(Special.)—The sub
committee of the Sewers Committee on 

rates and sewer rental met this 
and got Its report ln shape to 

Tax Collector 
of col- 
ccess.

Premier
at being present,

box sewer special
which he had reserved for the occasion.

after Oct. 1. 1991. 
the Canadian

of the club he had a
MONEY TO LOAN.afternoon

lay before the committee.
Nelli reported that the new system o 
lectlng rates and rentals was a big su 
In April *46» was collected, In May *540, 
but In June, when the new system was in
troduced, the collections Jumped up to 

He attributed this to 'the non-in
terference of aldermen, who caused trouble 

It was decided to charge 0

Men and Boy» Their Long Journey.
Corp. W. P. Ltghtbody of the 1st Rail

way Pioneer Regiment, South Africa, and 
La nice-Corp. McLennan tof the 1st Vic
torian Imperial Bushmen, Australia, and 
who have been the guests of Mr. Cordon 
Macrae of the second Canadian contingent, 
College-street, started on Tuesday for their 
far-away homes on the other side of the 
world. They go via Vancouver, by the 
C.P.R., and they will have their last stay 
of a day or two In that city until they 
reach Honolulu, afte* which they will have 
no further landing until they arrive ar.

over

It was that on and \M UNE Y LOANED SALARIED PBOPL* 
1>Jl and retail merchants upon their owe 
names, without security. Special mdaco
rn cuts. To 1msn. Room 39, Freehold Build.

wheat will be carried on
line at 2 cents reduction on the

Ex-Aid. Board Injured. »
Ex-Al<i- Joseph Board met with a pain

ful accident at Skedden’s brush factory 
this morning. He got his hand under the 
guard, and the knife came down .cutting 
off three of his fingers and about half of 
the palm of the hand. He was taken to 
the hospital.

Fun on a Clothes Line.
Northern

J. W. WINTON (Hctiinty)Boys’ Suits to*.present tariff.
He then went on to 

the railway questions.
deal at length with Famous Ventriloquist.

• MARRIAGE LICENSES.
6.00 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price— 

4.66—
6.00 Boys’ Suits, Cat Sale price—

3.86- „ , ,
4.00 Boys' Suits, Cat Sale price—

2.85-
3.50 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price—

1.98- „ o ,
a 00 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price—
l#gg__

2.50 Boys’ Suite, Cut Sale price—
1.76-

THE FOUR ROBERTSG. W. Don
ald, president of the Young Men's Liberal- 

Association of Winnipeg; l*. 
E. Greenwood, M.l’., Senator Klrehhoffer,

*3294. T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OFMAKRlAGfl 
O liscensea, 905 Bathnrst-atreet.

Among other speakers were
Comedy Sketches.

Police Points.
Thomas Oakes will be tried to-morrow 

at the Police Court on the charge of as
saulting Charles Gas^ett.

For shooting craps last Sunday, Nicholas 
Reardon, North Hughson-street, was fined

FAIRMAN & LYONS |yIn past years, 
per cent, on sewer rate arrearages.

Masonic Grand Lodge.
Most of the Grand Lodge officers are 

here for the annual meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of Canada, A.F. & A.M., and the 
rank and file began to arrive to-night. To
day the Board of General Purposes had A»- 

sesslon and has the work of the 
The Grand

Conservative B. MARA, ISSUER OF 
. Licenses, 1 Toronto stra 

539 Jarvls-streeL
BveoiaeVIllustrated Songs.

iJoseph Fahey and others. D/ULY AT 3 AND 8.30 P.M.home in Australia, a long voyage,
16,000 miles, which will take nearly six 
weeks. Both of these soldiers of the King 

out to Canada with Mr. Macrae from

wSTORAGE.DR. MACKAY’S DEATH.$5.
VS TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 

stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agents,! 
336 Parliament-street. ’Phone, Main 3777. j

nixedJudge Snider to-day found Charles Car- 
son guilty of stealing several articles of 
jewelry from Mrs. Julia Sandberg. ^ His 
chum Alfred Donohue was found ant-guilty.

Minor Mention.
Aid. Burkholder received a letter to-dav 

from his son, C.P., who Is now a member 
of Ashburner’s Light Horse ln South 
Africa, saying that he had been advanced 
to the rank of corporal. The latter was 
written from near Kimberley. F.A.T.Dun
bar, sculptor, Reachvllle, has donated two 
life size busts and two medallions to the 
Dnndurn, Park museum.

Ward’s restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
night: beds, 10, 15. 25c.

CHAMPIONSHIPcame
England, and they are so delighted with 
this country that they wish it were theirs 
but for one thing—they don’t think our 
government Is as good as their own in 
respect to the rights of the people. They 

of the death of his would not give up their government rail
ways, telegraphs, etc., even for our glorl- 

climate, the changes of which appeal 
strongly to them. Bon voyage.

Beloved Formoen Millenary Slonrn- 
the Island. MATCHed By All Classes on

Woodssock, Juljl 16—The «mttnell'lte- 
view prints, a letter from U. W. MacKay,

other O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AN 
O pianos; double and single fnrnttnfien’s Suits. CORNWALLGrand Lodge well under way.

„ vans, for moving: the oldest and most TORONTOS liable firm. Lester Storage A Cs-tege.
Spa dina-a venue.

to-morrow after-Lodge proper will open
at 2.30, and the sessions will continue

giving an acconnt 
father, Rev. Ur. G- L. MacKay of-Formosa 
Dr. MacKay died on Sunday, June 2, and

VS. full
15.00 Men's Suite, Cut Sale prioe—

11.66-
12.00 Men’s Salts, Cut Sale price— 

9.66—
10.00 Men’s Suite, Cut Sale price—

7.65—
8.00 Men’s Suite, Cut Sale price—

6.65—
6.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price—

4.65—
5 00 Men’s Suite, Cut Sale price—

3.66—

—White Duck Trousers 100 up 
—Neglige Shirts .75 up 
—Thin Coats .60 up 
—Boys’ Wash Suits 1.26 up

Benoon
till Thursday afternoon. This morning a, 
distinguished party of Masons arrived from 
Michigan, representing the Grand Lodge 

and Including the Grand 
The party included 

Grand Master, 8. R. Birch-

1ROSEDALE GROUNDS,
SATURDAY, liOtil,

Ball faced at 3 p.m. Cadet Battalion 
Band.

Plan at Nordhelmers’ Thursday.

LEGAL CARDS.his son says :
-Word of his death was sent to all the Police Court Record.

j „ nv.pi, Robert Ball was charged ln the Police

preachers and converts seeping bitterly at j ^ (hat he must be out of hia mind or
his bedside. Old men w £ he would not have done such a thing. He
and beards wept like a child, indeed wag remandëd tm Monday so that the
few natives could restrain from breaking d(xrtor may investigate his mental eondl-

tlon.
When the three cases against the Street 

Railway Company were called an adjourn
ment was made for a week.

“Dr.” G.B.Foster was fined $25 and costs 
foy violating the Medical Act.

Rachel Clement, who was arrested early 
yesterday morning, on a charge of insanity, 
was remanded till Monday. She lives at 
rear of 51 Esther-street, and not at 51 as 
stated.

i
Tn RAN1C W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, i 
JT Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- „ 

Money to loan at 4ft and 5 peS
ed

of that State,
Master and officers.
F. O. Gilbert* 
ard, Fred Birchard, and John J. F. Wood, 

City; C. E. Sweet, James F. Mc
Gregor and Howard L. McGregor, of De
troit; W. G. Bray, of Kalamazoo, and

™ I street.
36dnr and

Miss Laura Hnlbert and. the B.nrrlll Stock 
Co. are appearing this week at the Sher
man Park theatre In “Stricken Blind.’’ The 
Company puts up a clever performance, 
Interspersed with clever specialties.

EASTERN 
LEAGUE
Diamond Park, King and Fraser Ave.

Toronto v. Montreal

BASEBALL! T obb * BAIRD, bakhistbks. so.
licl tors, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money Ml 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

of Bay

forth into tears when they beheld, cola 
|u death, their beloved foreign friend, 
whom once they hated and persecuted. 
Many when they learned that father was 
dead could not partake of food for a whole 
day, and some for two days and more; 
and many traveled 50 miles on foot to 
be present at the funeral. I pitied tne 
Japanese pastor. When he entered the 

he cast himself down on his knees 
and wept as If he had lost a father. In
deed I was told by many that they did 
not weep so much when their parents 
died.’’

The funeral, the young man says, was at
tended by every 
Formosa.
ent, 43 of whom were Japanese, and there 
were consuls representing many nationali
ties. Among the Japanese were many mili
tary officers.

cap 
will be 

’ more suTO-DAY AT 4 P.M. PERSONAL.ALLIANCE UNBUSINESS-LIKE.

HANLAN’S P0INT.|^™“W. W. Buchanan Has a Poor Opinion 
of Ontario’s Temperance Workers.
The ardent members of the Ontario Al

liance for the Suppression of the Liquor 
Traffic, who were last week working for 
the appointment of W. W. Buchanan as 
organizer, pending the provincial elections, 
have given up the project, as it has been 
ascertained that the executive Is loaded 
up too much the other way for a proposal 
of an offer of the work to Mr. Buchanan

3Trainmen, Engineers and Firemen 
Wait on General Manager Mc- 

Nicoll at Winnipeg.

WILL NOT STRIKE IN SYMPATHY

ALL THIS WEEK-AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING.OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 

115 King E.
MEDICAL.room

116 Yonge. High - Class Vaudeville o R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE.,
__ has resumed special practice—Nose, /
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. tf

Mishap to the Shamrock.
A slight mishap befelf the Toronto Ferry 

Company’s steamer Shamrock last night 
about 8.30 o’clock as she was clearing ont 
from Yonge-street slip for Island Park. 
When at the end of the slip a paddle 
wheel broke and the boat was rendered 

The steamer Primrose

3000 FREE SEATS
DEATH OF ROBERT BEATY. In NormEuropean 

There were 451 Christians pres- THE PEOPLE'S FERRY ART.
and BrokerBankerWell Known

Passed Away Yesterday.
The death occurred yesterday ot Robert 

of the bank and broking

W. L. ' FORSTKR - PORTRAIT 
v . Painting. Rooms- 24 King-street 
west. Toronto.

NEW LINE TO THE ISLAND J
The New A! Steamer,

“CLARK BROS.” "

to stand any show.
A broadside against the Alliance by Mr.

and an eighth.
Entries to stakes eloeejï* 
The Attrition Han»leai>—Gi 

*750. of which *176 to see 
third; e handicap for 2-yen
dared <out°after publication

Sept. Tl six furlongs.
Thé Melrund Stakes—Gn 

$400. of which *TB to sec' 
ilrii a handicap for 2-y 

and owned ln the Dominion 
subscription of *6 e*cK an 
dared out after-publication 
before Sept. 121 starters.
entries close Sept. 2, wet 
Sept. T; four and one-hall 

Entries to stake» close 8 
The committee of' the 

(Limited), Incorporated IF 
President, His Ëzcrtlenrv 
to, Governor-General of 
president»—Lieut.-Col. Ot 
George Gooderham. M.F
BItnce00Co’mmlttee-Oeorge

» MaJorWForostei 
wick, J. Lome Campbell, I
MlhBX.' M.’K
borne. Secretary of race i 
Houston.

Their Safety ifBat Will Consider
Track is Not Properly

washf ||ilii|piWMPiWPB|Wi
passing at the time and towed the Sham
rock to Geddes’ wharf, where the pas
sengers disembarked. The break in the 
wheel will be repaired In time for tfie 

the route this moru-

Buchanan was given ln an interview to a 
representative of The World who met film 
upon one of tfie K. & u. K. steamers. 
Wfiile appreciating the intentions of those 
who wished to seè him appointed to carry 
out the campaign Instructions given by tfie 
recent convention, Mr. Buchanan said: “1 
authorized no one to use my name.” •

In contrasting the Manitoba with the 
•'The Maul-

Beaty, head 
firm of Robert Beaty & Co., at his late 
residence, 180 Jarvls-etreet, after an ill
ness of nearly four years’ duration, 
ceased was well-known

TWO ACTRFSSE^SUICIDED.Attenled to. VKTERIN Alll.
16.— (Special.) —Mr.

C.P.H.,
Will Commenced! Monday, July 1st,JulyWinnipeg,

McNleoll, general manager of the
of the momlng ln company 

Leonard ln-

Dlaappolnted Because They Failed 
to Get an Engagement.

London, July 16.—Ida and Edith Yeo- 
land, actresses, 26 and 21 years old, re
spectively, committed suicide together by 
taking poison ln their rooms ln London to-

Both of the women had recently been 
without engagements, and were bitterly 
disappointed at falling to secure an ex
pected engagement to play ln New York.

Ida Yeoland filled Evelyn Millard’s part 
of Lady Ursula at the Dnbn of York's 
theatre ln Anthony Hope's play “The Ad
venture of -Lady Ursula," ln 1898, during 
Miss Millard’s 'Illness, snd Edith Yeoland 
once played a part in “Nell Gwynne.

Both the Yeoland sisters were clever and 
unusually pretty. Ida had been engaged at 
the Duke of York Theatre, under tne man-

tor three 
tne pro-

TN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. , 
her regular trips between Bay-street wharf | Ji . gcon, 97 Bay street. Specialist IS ; 
and Island Park. This Is a new boat, cap- disease» of dogs. Telephone 141.

Boat------------------------------------------ «-----

steamer to go on 
lng.

Ue-
ln commercial spent most 

with General Superintendent
able of carrying 200 passengers.
leaves B 'V reet wharf every half hour.' I ™ ONTARIO VETERINARY 
First trip 8 a.m. A lege, Limited, Temperance-etr^ T»
CLA. K BROS., PROPRIETORS, ronto; open day and night. Tel. MM

Funds for Persian Missions.
B/K. Yooseph, a Methodist missionary 

Oroomlnt. Persia, arrived ln Toronto 
yesterday afternoon. He came over to 
Canada to arrange for finances for the mts- 

whlch be Is conducting in Oroomlah, 
which stands ln great danger of be

ing onsted by the Russian missionaries of 
the Greek church.who have abundant funds 
at their back. Mr. Yooseph, will remain
In Toronto until Chancellor . Burwash re-
turns from his holidays. He speaks Eng- 
Ush perfectly, having spent two terms at 
Victoria University here three years ago.

circles thruoqt the Dominion.
Mr. Beaty was born in Trafalgar, Haltou 

County, in 1824, and came to Toronto at 
an early age. He received his education 
at Upper Canada College and then went 
Into the leather business with his uncle, 

East King-street. Several 
his uncle purchased The To- 

Installed his

ttrrSK: Ontario Alliance he sa,d: 

ritlLd as to his future movements. toba Alliance is aggressive and buslness-
a committee of trainmen, engineers and like in Its methods, and pursues its aim re- 

him yesterday, but little can gardless of the interests of any political 
to the result of the Inter- party. Moreover, it commands the confi

dence of the temperance people of the 
province.

“Altho nominally a representative, I was 
no more than a visitor at last week's con-

aoLfrom

slon,
and

SUMMER RESORTS.firemen met 
be learned as

PATENTS.James Beaty, on 
years later
route Daily Leader and 
nephew as manager. For 15 years he 
managed the paper, and then In 1868 en- 

the banking and stock broking busl- 
Slnoe then and up till the time 
death Mr. Beaty conducted a Vusl- 

For the past eight years the 
located at 10 East King-

tti Loin house—lake Joseph, mus tt ome and foreign patents
Ft koka; nature's holiday resort; mol- XA procured; patents sold; write or call 
orn conveniences; gas lights, baths, tenuis for particulars. Toronto latent Ag* J
courts, .golf links, bowling green ; daily j ency. Limited, Confederation Life Blog, 
mall. Apply to L. Love, Elgin House

Tl-ruc opinion appears to prevail that the 
ordinary eectlonmen are under paid, while 
the foremen are not. The men, however, 
claim that It Is not ns much a question vcutlon, for 1 took little part In the dls- 
of money that the company Is holding out eussions, feeling that It would he lncon- 
iicrnlnst as of recognizing the Trackmen's slstent to do so when I was unwilling to 
Union as a bodv which the men say Is assume official responsibility for admln- 
tlielr nrlnclnal demand. The orders will Istration, because the Ontario Alliance ha's 
not strike In sympathy, but they may re- no organization and produces nothing but 
f . t0 work it the track IS hot properly resolutions. In Its present unorganized 
«.ended to and they consider their lives form it tempts politicians and would nat- attenaca to uu urally fall an easy prey.

"X will be so delightfully disappointed 
if any serious attempt Is made to organize 
Ontario tinder the resolution of the con
vention that yon may write me down an 
enthusiastic Alliance man tne moment It is 
undertaken.

tl

P.O.tered 240ness, 
of his 
ness here, 
firm has been

MOTELS.
HOTEL NOW OPENTeacher for Jarvis Street.New

The Management Committee of the Col- 
egtatc institute Board met yesterday after
noon and recommended Miss Mary 
O'Rourke, B.A., to fill vacancy ln Jarvls- 
etrret Collegiate Institute, caused by the 

Ida and Edith Yeoland went together to r(,slgnatlon ef Miss MacMurchy. Miss 
Mr. Frohman s office last Sattirrtay, lint o’Rvmrke has-been on the occasional staff 
it Is said there were no negotiations he- for some tlme anq has shown great aptl 
tween them, and Mr. Frohman told the ta(je for teaching, 
sisters to go to the United States. I he Principal Manley addressed the commit- 
landlady of the Yeoland sisters said that tee aHking that action be deferred. Ho 
Edith Yeoland told her yesterday that her wonl(1 much prefer a male teacher for the 
sister Ida was seriously disappointed, aS; work- b„t the committee want two femalo 
she had expected to go to the United | teacher8 ln each of the schools.
States with E. 8. Willard's company, but
had received a note from Mr. Frohman s Sentli and Boyle,
assistant saying there was no chance for jnapector Seath's visit to Buffalo has, ac- 
her to do so. cording to a verbal report, discovered that

Mr. Frohman said to-night he had known] Dr Bene(nct, director of the Ethnological 
the Yeoland sisters favorably for a number Bnllding at t{,e Pan-American Exposition, 
of years, but that they had no negotiations ln9tea(j ot being an Anglophobe, as doscrlb- 
with him concerning an American tour. by Davld BoviP] 0f the Archaeological 
Mr. Frohman added, that It any negotla- Mngenm |s an enthusiastic admirer of every 
tions had been entered Into ln this dlrec- thing British. It was on account of.this 
tlon they had been carried on direct with grpat admiration that he rearranged Mr. 
Mr. Willard. Boyle's work, by discarding a festoon of

24 British flags. He Is now willing to do 
whatever Hon. R. Harcourt decides, the 
Minister of Education asserts, "at a mom
ent’s notice.”

annual plcntc. ' ^ ^ ' l Mftebt Unsurpassed! rates' and

to oo ner day: special rates to families 
and weekly hoarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor. __ _

81 Deceased was at one time a member of 
the Toronto Stock Exchange, and for 3b 
years was a director of the Western A* 
s,trance Co. He was also a member of 
toe Board of Trade. In politics he was 
a staunch Conservative and a member of 
the' Toronto Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion He attended the Church of the 
Disciples of Christ, Elm-street. Mr. Beaty
was a brother of ex Ma^n Bea“y

survived by one son, John W. Bea.y, 
associated with him in business, 
daughter, wife of Dr. It-

1
agement of Charles Frohman, 
years. She scored a success ln 
auction of the Swashbuckler.

'ln danger.

ORANGEVILLE. «D.C.L." WIH 
More "D.C.L.” (black h- 

sold In Canada than any 
brand.- The reason Is, It 
purest. Adame A Burns, 
■treat Bast, Toronto.

STRIKE MEETING AT H. A. BURROWS. Manager.
4-

of Citizen* and PALMER HOUSESplendid Catherine
Rival Orators Speak.

The strike of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
881 MAIN S1REET, BUffALO, N. Y. [TjT ^shutel-stKete^poaltl^he MettÆ

Bnii and St Michael’s Churches. Elevator» 
Newly furnished rooms with good ven tnrt stenm-heating. ChurcW-street care from 
tilalon. Private bath rooms. Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J.

Hirst, proprietor.

“The politicians do not care a fig for a 
little annual gathering of prohibitionists 

trackmen continues, with no prospect | in Toronto to pass resolution». Until busi-way
of a settlement. The men yesterday were oess-like common sense methods are adopt- 
in a jubilant mood over the reports re- l ed, the Ontario Alliance will continue «to
ccived that more men are going out A b j be the despair of its friends and . tne
ofOWTracknu.meSestimates that fully 4000 iaughlng stock of Its enemies." 
trackmeu are out on the entire system. He 
says the company is unable to procure men 
to take the strikers’ places.

The officials say they are little concerned 
over the strike. Everything on the system, 
they report, Is progressing satisfactorily.

SSfSStt MSville. The mleeting was attended h> J00 
people, including a large number of pro
minent residents. Mayor Still presided, and 
opened the meeting The flr,sVapea?rPnr 
D. Wilkinson, chairman of the Toronto 
Strike Committee, who reviewed the situ
ation Mr. Wilkinson was followed by Mr.
LSuperintendent Brady of the C.P.K., ytoo 
was present, ridiculed .the strikers com
mittee at Montreal, and declared that 
President Wilson was a Yankee, who camo 
over here to make trouble among < nna-
msTchnrch' at"orangevmenand Magistrate 
PSupirii*tcndonPt°kRrady also telephoned 
hls version "^^^"îdl^resmcng ^ 

foremen and 
R. The meeting 
disappointment, 
klnson L_
so much an ....but a recognition of their union, 
mit tod that the C.I’.K. paid hotter

who was 
and one 
Nevltt.

The
cropolls to-morrow afternoon 
family residence.

Sweafuneral will take place to Ne- I T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.-- 
oay roini. | rpntraiiy sitmitcd; corner King and 

This favorite summer resort ltas been vT.-v Mtreets> steam-heated ; clcctrlc-Hghted; 
thoroughly remodelled and made prettier »i«vntor* rXms with bath and en 
than ever. Its spacious lawns and walks Jates Vl and $2.50 per day. James re _y 
and pine groves make It the healthiest pAigicy Prop, 
and prettiest summer resort ln Can-

ROBINSON HOUSE. m
We sell sweaters 
the common ki 
styles are 
They are impoi 
New York. TT 
sent the best c 
weaves, 
unique.

While we w 
show you tties 
lines if you cal 
also express on 

selection to 
dress in Muski 
applicant will 
and price limits 

There are 
sweaters than oi

LITTLE BOY BADLY HURT-

THE DEADLOCK BROKEN- Trolley Accident on East Queen St. 
May Prove Fatal. 1

steamer Myrtle connects T,w SOMERSET-COR. CHURCH ANli 
Express at Barrie. W rlton^streels, Toronto; convenient

park is so convenl- ^ t "V tg. $2 per day; beds for gpntlfl* 
nt to Toronto that It can be reached in LJ* 50c 75 c and $1; European plan: meal $ 

3ft hours, therebj avoiding a long ride in tlnkot* Issued‘ Sunday dinners a specialty: 
hot weather. Fishing, bathing, lawn ten- winchester and Chnrch-strcet ears pass the 
nls courts and golf links are unsurpassed, door. William Hopkins, Proprietor.
Our table Is supplied from our own farm, ------------------ —-----
thus ensuring everything fresh and good, -^--w- qtEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO* m s 
For rates, views, etc., of above, apply to |-| ]ns)t Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, , 
Manager at the park, or W. Paul, Room Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates-^$1.50 to 
213 Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

The 
Muskoka 

beautiful

a<la.
with
This

thnrlne» City Connell Organl,- 
Slx Months’ Jangling.

The four-year-old son of William F. 
Dnnnell, confectioner at 836 East (Juecn- 
strect, was run down by a King-street

St. Ce
ed After

St. Catharines, July 16.-At toe regular 
meeting held on Monday 

which has existed

ei
flicar

Council COUNTY ORANGE LODGE.City
night the (deadlock,

the first of the year thru the action

yesterday afternoon ian(% iredelved/ such 
severe injuries that but slight hopes 
held out for his recovery, 
lng over Queen-street near his home about 
5 o’clock, accompanied by hls little sister, 
and apparently did not notice an approach
ing east bound car until It was npon 
him. The motorman did hls best to avert 
the accident by reversing the motor, but 
without success, the car striking the boy 
and knocking him 0own. He was pushed 
along on the pavement for about 25 feet. 
He was carried Into A. E. Walton’s drug 
store and- Dr. Rowan, who was called, 
dressed his Injuries. It Is feared that he 
Is injured internally, 
miraculously escaped being hurt.

od T hare
He was cross- Preparing to Receive Grand Lodge 

of British America.of the Mayor In opposing toe appointment 
of the standing committees because the 
Liberals did not get an equal share of the 
chairmanships, was broken by a com
promise of the opposing parties. A rcso- 
lutlon was passed authorizing the Mayor 
to appoint two members of the Council 
to strike the committees, and he named 
Aid Marquis, Conservative, and Aid. Me- Tavls“ Liberal. They reported allotting 
the chairmanships as follows : Flnancth 

Board of Works, King; Fire and 
Cemetery,

Trinity Theological, Professor.
A special meeting of the Loyal Orange Rev. Street Macklem, Provost of Trinity 

County Lodge of Toronto was held ln Vic- University, stated to The World last night 
„ „ , . . . . _ mabo urmrurnmontR that no appointment to the vacant profes-

toria Hall last night t sorship ln theology had been made. In re
fer the reception of the Most Worshipful ference *0 the report that Rev. David Wll- 
Gvand Lodge of British America, which uam9> M.A., rector of St. James Church, 
meets here next week. County Master Stratford, had been offered and had de- 
Harry Lovfelock presided. It was decided ennefi the professorship, the Provost stat
ic give the visiting delegates a moonlight that this was not correct as the eor- 
excurslon on board the steamer Chippewa poratlon had made no appointment. He 
on Tuesday night. stated that the corporation would meet

The Grand Lodge Chapter of the Royal shortly, probably within two weeks, to 
Black Knights of Ireland will convene at majj;e an appointment.
2.30 p.m. on Monday in Victoria Hall, and ----------
will also have a session on Tuesday morn- Chance to Aid Orphan*,
lug. On Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, j. j. Kelso, superintendent of the Ne-
the Grand Lodge of British America will gj^ted Children's Department, writes that
go into session. They will conclude their uge a summer cottage near the
business on Wednesday afternoon. js greatly desired for the Bethany

The question as to what part the Orange- 0 ‘ hanagei 82 Havter-street. There are
will take in the reception to be ex- t children there who will be very

the Duke and Duchess of York “ any 8uch donor, and they will
Committee. not to damage the property In

any way.

$2.00 per day.

St. Lawrence Hall 1Baylis ^fell down stairs at her home, 1U8 
Osslngton-avenue, and sustained a fracture 
of the hip and severe internal Injuries. 
She lingered until last night, when she 
died.
trouble, from which she had long been 
a sufferer.
James Baylis, a well-known member of the 
S.O.E.B.8. 
of St. 
court-road.

136-139 ST.-JAMES ST- 
MOXTRJ5AL » 

HENRY,HOGAN 
Th. best known hotel 1» the Dominion.

. orDeath was partly due ta heart I’roprl eta

Mrs. Baylis was the wife ofpresent, 
two six trackmen of the C.P. 

In hls opinion, was a
........... He declares that Mr. WII-
In hls address said that it was not 

Increase the men were after, 
He nd-

_____  ___ wages
to*their trackmen than other railways. Mr.

in hls address, said that iPresldent 
was the

Marquis;
Light, McTavIsh; Park and 
Wilson.

Hls little sister She was ( an active member 
Mary’s Anglican Church, Dover- Stop Throwing 

Off Belts 1WANTED IN WASHINGTON- , GORED BY A BULL. Home Seekers* ExcursloB.
The first homeseeker's excursion to the 

Canadian Northwest was run yesterday 
from Toronto. It was taken advantage of 
by several hundred prospective farmers, 
who arrived at the Union Station from 
various pointa on the C.P.R. and Grand 
Trunk.

Arreoted While Sarawak Townehlp Farmer in the
Hospital in a Serions Condition.

Owen Sound, July 16.—Alex. NIcholl, a 
well-known farmer of Sarawak Township, 
was badly gored by a bull on Friday last 
and is now ln the hospital In this town. 
The bull attacked - him as he was crossing 
a. -field near hls house, and gored him 
until he fell against a bank, which pre
vented the animal from getting squarely

Brady,
WilsonAlex. Glennie

Work on Yonge Street. Gorepresentative of an
SaYorKyonWa sulked “cripple 

the C.P.R.

Friction Clutch iWe manufacture a 
Pulley and cut-off coupling for the exprès» 
purpose of doing away with the old- 
fashioned and dangerous practice M 
THROWING OFF Belts. It saves time 
and prevents accident. Take a look 0»

shop. If there is a back number- 
■ .1 will send »

a reai»n«hte>;-

Detectives McGrath and Harrison yes
terday went to McIntosh’s marble works 

Yonge-street and there arrested Alex
ander Glennie, a workman, on a warrant 
Issued at the instance of Sheriff 
Greaves ot Washington, Montpelier, Ver-
tuont charging him with larceny and em- Tort Union.
1 zzlementi The Grand Trunk Railway Company

Glennie left Washington ymblenly on has started to double the track front Fort
June 21, and the warrant tor nls arrest Union to Port Hope. A large gang ot nt him. The bull' withdrew thinking he
was received here three days later. Dc- Italians arrived yesterday at Fort Union had despatched hls victim, and after some
tectives were detailed to hnnt him up, wlth their tents and cooking utensils amt m|D„tPS Mr. NIcholl revived sufficiently
with the above result. ! started work right away. Three steam t0 he able to crawl to a neighbor's house.

Glennie has signified fils Intention ot shoveis are at work and toe authorities 
going back to Washington without extra- hope that the contract will be completed 
ditlon proceedings, and Sheriff Greaves betore the snow flies, 
has been notified to come for him. ---- ----------------------------

men 
tended
was referred to the Executive ‘ Our golf club 

selected. We I 
> reds of clubs t 

six lines. Tl 
largest variety 
shown-in any 
We can outfit i 
for $3 to $5 « 
sary clubs and c 
Visitors are yrc

DOUBLE TRACKS TO PORT HOPE-on

SHIRT WAISTS ALLOWED.Started to Work Yesterday ut BALMY BEACH.

Mrs. Shaw and her two children are the 
guests of Mrs. G. J. Foy at the Beach.

Mr. Percy Foy has taken up hls resi
dence here.

The Balmv Bench Baseball Club held a 
meeting last night. They will play toe 
Lnxfer Prisms on Saturday. Busty Crone 
was elected secretary.

The residents of Balsam-avenue are 
much gratified upon toe completion of tfie 
sidewalk on that thorofare.

The next weekly hop of the Balmy Beach 
Recreation Association will he held on 
Friday night.

your
or two left call us up; we 
practical man 
proposition.

Men Caledonian Excnrslon.
The Games Committee of the Caledon

ian Society met yesterday and prepared the
A shirt-waist man created a mild furore; wft^ to^s^nal 'excursion of The

at the Queen's Hotel yesterday morning : “oclpty t0 the Brant House, Burlington 
by appearing in toe dining-room in the! Beach, to-morrow. Should the wpathcr 
uniform an Ottawa hotel manager describes ^^aTaVtog wUl bT'tergefy token ad-

vantage of. r‘

to makeNothing Said to a Man Thus Habited 
Who Dined ai the Queen’*.

DODGE MEG. CO •9 :
MEDALS FOR STRATHCONAS. i*

TORONTO.as "indecent.” At dinner and supper ne 
Ottawa. July le.-MIUtla orders Issued was not so conspicuous, wearing toe regu- 

to-dav provide that all member» of Lord lation coat and vest. ,*.**.*. Bnwi in Lakes.
Strat'heona’a Home, who have not already Manager Thompson was asked If the, re-stocking of Ontario lake» with
received their South African war medals* shirt-waist man had been forbidden the «continued nnttl fall. Pro
will l>e able to receive them from Hls Roy- privilege of dining In the costume ln whicn fish . b ordered of persons in
a! Highness the Duke of Cornwall and f «oneared at breakfast. “Not at all." i sautions hay,® t>ie^n _L,;h rnnttir.
York. In the manner authorized for mem- pp Thomnson “The shirt waist the Barrle dlstrlct* charged w - P
bers of the other Canadian «'ontlngem». bAld Mr; 1 hompson. me snirt waist and Belltng parent boss deposited In

Captain and Brevet Lieuù-Col. G. Hunt- man Is all right. As long as he behaves i}lke by the Fisheries Department,
er Ogilvie, R.C.A., Is granted leave of ab- himself, I will say nothing.’’ tne
senct from July 14 to Aug. 24.

LeaVe of absence, with permission to 
travel abroad, is granted to Major D. M.
Robertson. 48th Highlanders, from the 8th 
Inst, to Oct. 7.

618Phpncs 8829, 8880.K.O.T.M. SUPREME LODGE.
UGLY LOOKING CASE. SUMMER CLEANING AND DYEING. AnglJuly 16.—Routine 

business, consisting of the reading of re
ports of officers, took up the time this 
morning of the first meeting of the bien
nial session of the supreme officers of the 
Knights of the Maccabees and the Supreme 

The reports of both bo-

Fort Huron. Mich.,
Body Recovered From Rlell- 

ellen—Fecnllnr Circumstances.
St. Johns, Que., July 16.—The body of 

the young girl, Teresa MacDonald, former
ly of Pembroke, Ont., but for some time 

servant in the household of Mr. P. 
A. Chasse, K.C., which was being kept 
pending toe arrival of relatives, was buried 
1 Ills morning, a service being held In the 
Roman Catholic Church. Mis MacDonald 
attended a midnight excursion by steamer 
last Tuesday evening up the river to Isle 

' Noix, and on her return, partly crazed 
indignities to which she was exposed 
Island and the steamer, shh attempt- 

wlth herself by Jumping 
into the river, from 

however, prevented. She

Girl's The summer Is at hand, and fancy st _ .
GctTheiTcleaned

GAVEf UP THE CHASE.

Anglers arc a 
anything here 
of rods, lined 
flies.

16.—Despatches fromJuly»St. Paul,
Malta, Mont., Indicate that the sheriffs' 
posses, who have been in pars tilt of the 
Great Northern Express Robber» of nearly a 
fortnight ago, are returning to their homes, 
having given up the chase.

We do them in

25^dhr«e^«.
0n8TOCKWBLL,0HENDERSON ft CO„ |

Express paid one way on goods fr0^#‘ 
distance.

Gave No Henaon.
Hon J. R. Stratton said yesterday that 

K.C., ln resigning from the 
Board had given him no reason.

FRIGHTENED BY MOTOR CAR.Hive, K.O.T.M.
showed Iremarkable growth ln the 

Several changes were 
which will prob-

clics
post two years.
recommended, and „ .
ably be voted upon to-day Is the abolish- 
lng of the office of supreme adviser now 

by N. H. Boynton, the founder of

Mr. Thomson,
License , . _
and had not seen him since resigning.

past a A Cardiff, Wales, paper has an account
of a rather serious runaway accident caus
ed by a motor car frightening a team of 
horses attached to a mower. The tel in 
ran with frightful speed down a declivity, 
when Mr. and Misa Stratton were encouût- 
tored driving In an opposite direction. 
They turned from the road, but the run
away partially upset their t ig on the bank. 
Lord Tredegar, Jxtrd Cawdor £ 1 a party 
also narrowly escaped serious injury.

one
FILIPINO GENERAL SURRENDERS. Rods 50c to 

Call.
X,Involving $12,000.

Hamilton ft Co. have Issued a writ to 
prevent the Bank of British North America 
disposing of .certain promissory notes con
cerning a $12.500 transaction held by the 
bank as collateral security.

LOCAL TOPICS. " )Manila, July 16—The Insurgent General 
Gebarro, with 70 men, has surrendered 
to the authorities at Legftsfl, Albany Pro
vince.
proved to be responsible for the murder 
of five captive soldiers of the 12th U. 8. 
Infantry, has been sentenced to Imprison
ment for life.

held 
the order. Briars in cases, with ambers, reduced to 

*1.25. Alive Bollard. ed and Ontario Cons
No. 2 Connell of the R. T. of Temperance A„l_ *A torv of Music. Whitby, will hold their annual picnic at Island 111118710 * 7 mJdiv located in»

Park Saturday afternoon. ' Ont town |
The Pnblic School Board case against the a. % ?”dose proximity to To-

elty was put over for a week yesterday, I ori pc’ Buildintr*. g»t4* ^
ns the city was not ready with Its affl- LUUILO aud equipment uucquaW* 
dnvlts. " by those of any ^

I-lzzle Fleming, who says she lives at (Tcollege in Canon j.
$0 John-street, was token into custody yes- VOIICUC f»r new tilustra 
terday afternoon on a charge of stealing " darto j
a ring from Jennie Bennett of 181 XV cat ■ _ - . y «nr Ph. D„ Princlpaa
Richmond-atreet 1 36 rkv.o.o. -

aux 
from 
<>u the
vd to make away 
from the steamer 
which toe was, 
disappeared from her home the "«t 
lng. and was not again beard from till her 
braised body was found ln the river ou 
Saturday.

AmerANOTHER BARN STRUCK.

Tilbury, Ont.. July 16.—A severe rain 
storm, accompanied by lightning, passed 
over here to-day, doing considerable damage 
to standing crops, the lightning striking 
the barns of Joseph Davidson, a farmer 
living about two miles from here, com
pletely destroying them, together with con- 

Part of Foot Torn Off. tents, consisting of three horses, a quantity
Rat Portage, July 10.—James Flett, an of haT grain, implements, etc.: contents 

employe of too Rat Portage Lumber Co , snrefl ln Waterloo Mutual for *44»>; In-
had hls foot caught in a line roller. Part p on p,timings unknown. The total
Of bis foot was torn off. and hla toes ™ran" be about fl5uu. 
badly smashed.

General Aquine, who has be* in

Make* am Appeal.
The Ocean Accident Co. has entered an 

appeal against the award by Jury of $2,- 
300 to Mrs. Fowlle, whose husband was 
killed while walking on the G.T.R., track, 
near Severn Bridge.

Mr*. Bayli» Succnmbed.
On Saturday morning last Mrs. Alice

Tire Compare

56 Kiri
LIBRARY FOR ST. JOHN’S. I

St. John’s, Nfld., July 16.—Andrew Carne
gie has offered $50,000, under toe usual 
conditions, to lmlld a pnblic library In St. 
John’s. If the arrangements are effected 
It 1» likely that the Duke of Cornwall and

when he

LYNCHED FOR STEALING POP.

New Orleans, July 10.—Louis Thomas, 
a negro, was lynched near Girard, La.,
last night by a mob composed of white _ . ____

Thomas’ offence was the stealing of | York
a bottle of pop.
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